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“Insulation is no better then

the man who installs it’
| you can rely en your Johns-Manville
| Home Insulation Contractor

¥N a
Ls

ppointing Approved Con-
actors for ‘““Blown” Rock

i Wool Home Insulation, JOHNS-
MANVILLE insists upon rigid

standards of quality. Their selec-

Jef US MAKE YOUR HOME COOLER IN SUMMER...
SAVE YOU UP TO 30% ONFUELWARMER IN WINTER.

Soilmakesthe.
in Home Insulation, too!

tion of oir companyto handle and
install J-M “Blown’’ Rock Wool
is recognition of our long-estab-
lished reputation for quality ma-

terials and skillful workmanship.

This, in turn, is your assurance
of getting a job that is done right
—resulting in maximum comfort

and fuel savings.

    

 

nted from U. S. Bureau
of Mines Circular 7166

*Q FREE BOOK
Tells fascinating story of
Rock Wool Home Insu-
ration. Write or phone
for your copy today. Ask
about time payment plan.

Home Insulation Co. Of Central Pennsylvania
  PRINCE ST., LANCASTER—PHONE

ORVILLE F. STAUFFER,

21141 a7

Ren.

370 N. GEORGE ST., YORK, PA. PHONE 2681

Mount Joy Phone 144R6
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Your A&P has just received
a big shipment of refresh.
ing Dole's Pineapple Juice
from Hawaii.

18 oz.
cans

IONA OR PACKER'S
NEW

Tomatoes rack .
A&P HOME STYLE HALVES ELBERTA

Peaches New Pack Grade A
in Heavy Syrup

Grapefruit Juice Prem or Treet
ENRICHED

Marvel Bread

 

Just Arrived...
CARLOADS OF DELICIOUS GOLDEN RICH

BOLE’S PINEAPPLE

JUICE
31

23¢c

35¢

 

19-02

cans2
30-02
can

FLORIDA SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED

“1
HANDY TO USE—ECONOMICAL, TOO!

12-02
can

16-02
loaf 1

Tc

35¢

lc
 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS
NEW PACK

2 41850

ASS

pkg  

ORTED CREME

SANDWICHES or SALTINES BY

KEEBLER

25¢   cans
 

CALIFORNIA FLAMING RED

gay
Grapes

 

 

CRISP

Pascal Celery
WESTERN

2

Fresh Prunes
CALIFORNIA

Iceberg Lettuce 2
DELICIOUS

Eating Apples
CALIFORNIA VALENNCIA

Oranges 288
size 2 doz

largafOr

3 bs 29¢

hoes 29€

2 ibs

oh J eo  
 

20 MULE TEAM

Boraxo

EIGHT
O'CLOCK

|

ws J9¢

DELRICH

Oleomargarine

RED
CIRCLE

41c
PIL

1b

bag

F

 

WiTill E-Z COLOR PAK 20-cz

pkg
1-lb 3c Yougoiaprint tor boprin

chase of 2   

Borax i 2
DAZZLE

Bleach 2: 18¢ % per
HAND CLEANER

8-0z

BOKAR
COFFEE

28¢

27¢

pkg 16¢

Still the Greatest
Coffee Values in America!

43c
LSBURY

PANCAKE
Icour

133c
one Aniry
iwpars

packages.
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